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64/1-3 Cherry Street, Warrawee, NSW, 2074

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Joyce Jingxin Cai Adam Lamb Sophie Su

https://realsearch.com.au/64-1-3-cherry-street-warrawee-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/joyce-jingxin-cai-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-upper-north-shore-st-ives
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-lamb-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-upper-north-shore-st-ives
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-su-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-upper-north-shore-st-ives


Impressive Contemporary Lifestyle, Back of Block and Family Size

Taking a penthouse level position at the back of the block with a due north aspect and superb vistas over the green

district, this exceptional apartment makes a stylish lifestyle haven or easy care retreat for the family. Exceptional design

features generous proportions and all key rooms spilling out to the expansive wraparound balconies, drawing in the

natural light and cross ventilation. The finishes are stylish and quality throughout making the apartment instantly inviting

and a superior package with side-by-side security parking plus a storage cage. Locations simply don't get much better than

this, east-side and a few steps to bus services, Warrawee Public School, Knox Grammar, the rail and Turramurra's

exceptional array of shopping and dining.

 - Perfect setting at the quiet back of the block with a north aspect

 - Quality security block with lift, stylish tiled flooring, high ceilings

 - Open plan living and dining, expansive wraparound balconies

 - Covered alfresco space on the balcony, expansive green views

 - Quality stone and gas kitchen, Smeg appliances, hidden laundry

 - Three generous bedrooms with balcony access and built-in robes

 - Master retreat with ensuite, ensuite features a large bathtub, a/c

 - Two secure side by side car spaces plus a storage cage on title

Disclaimer: The information presented has been gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not verified

whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more than pass it

on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information.


